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THE. COLLEGE CHRONICLE

'MINNESOTA
HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

VOL. XVII

No. g

.-----iMcar Ye! Hear Ye ...- - - - - - - - -

T. C. Student Union
Opening Schedul~d
For February 19

M ard i Gras Features King Rex
At Senior Frolic, February 22
Hear Yet Hear Yet Tbe Mardi Orea
la comlnr. The moat 1peetaeular, the

f:f nlcht.

February 22, at Eutman

=::::~'i":J.°':r.::'t ci:rnt~:; ~=r~~l.!°:!rl~r!.':.°·~\-:~ p.::::t
Wit- the maplftdent, ~l.aque

Special Prevue Given,
Bondholders' Dividend
Comes Tucsday Night

one and all to the Senior /::,lie, Satlll'-

~ s:tf-J!·::::1c'!'-Ji:t~i:l'. not
lio~~:,,:t~beT=~t:. •::t
Students Enter
:=•~
~-- ~~ ;e~:t';rou ~e!:.!
ftnd . , _ ldnd~• <OOtume that It la
U.S. Armed Forces an
for
n.r away. Anyth.lq
from • doWll
t to • formal will be
Former Guard Members •Pn:;~ :~~•.=-:!°:ave•
Leave For California _,..
~';~ .:i'lfkb:v!!~:~,: i::-t~
UCUIII

Seventeen Teuben collep atudenta
were inducted into the armed forcea
f~~
ca'u:n1;I: ;.;(~~
oenioe Monday J!ebruary 10 prior to
lta year of t~nlftc at eam'p Haan
Calilomia.. The itude..ntl are membe~
of St Cloud'• Battery "A" the ReBand and the Modieal De-.
tachment. and were memben of the
National Gum! before Monday.

~•

S;":"

cunen'w

Lieute11ant WoodrowJ . Steichen,

Mary Ann llcbooaoberrer, bead of

1.N atudenl. tOVneiJ eommlttee for the

CoMorN

Junior High
Club
Music'el March 5, 6

Chinese Lecturer

•,1, ~._.;...

.tr =t.!J\T

and

amUN

you.

Plays
American Music
o:1':i.:-ri~:\:':.:.
6
0
M!l!Ji':.'; Program Feb. 27
wbo mobilised In St. Cloud will entrain
from St. Cloud for Camp Haan. At
l~dt!~~be!m~~~qUUWS ~ in the b ,;~~dtt!.om:ri:n-0:. ~~~":°~

~:t.:::-

lr.ppin-" procram, will be preoented
u part of the Choral dub c:once~ In
the auclitorium at 8:16, February 27.
Exduolvely Am..... music will make
up t.be Pl"Olf'am.
Four hirbapota on national blatory,
the revolution, rrowth of the Union,

~'::vi~~viltt!'8:be:'ed f~~
0
O. J. Jenle will ainc the baritone oolo.
m=b~titu !o~~~~e
croup will be accompanied by memreeearch bureau under the direction of The
E. M. Paulu bu conducted eeveral bers of the collep orcheatra.
Precedinc the · ntata will be two
•tudies ot the 1tudent1 and the collec
rroupe of eelectiQ' i., In the fint iroup
9
are: " Oh Su.aanna", by Stephen F01te.r;
" Hail, Glad Day', by Olaf Chriltiancaniud by the bureau.
Two full•time usiatanta under the ~n;
H~,i!'"to:.. ;th:.:i,,~t~,
elty N . Y. A. pro,ram l>elp Mr. Paulu Bfow, Thou W1nt.e.r Wind '", by Nobel
in carryinc out hia reeearcb.
The
..,
bureau•, work ia done in the office Cain.
Necro 1pirituala make up the eecond
eouth of the Tola.Iii and CM011i<k rroup.
They are " My ·Loni Delivered
offices.
Daruel", arraneed by Nobel Cain;
The faculty reeearch committee is "Jesua Walked the Lone.ome Valley"',
by William DaW'IOn ; and
~~ull);_~t!~~ a:rranced
"Hand Me Down Yo' Silver Trumpet" ,
arranged by G. F. Stricklin1. Mill
. :~~~M~p.~~th,::
Myrl Carlaen directs the Choral club.
•John Talbot, and Or. L. O. Zeleny.
Several numbers by the ttrinr quartet
Nine bulletins have been prepared under Mill Raebel Roeenberpr and
by the bureau; the last one of which aelections by the Men '• octette will add
pertains to teachinr-adminiatration fa- variety to the proinm.
cilities of the main build.inc.

Slated ~

T. C.

Mal-Mal Sze, daurhtar of the former
C - amb-dor to tbe United
Statee, Dr. AlfNMI Sze, will apook in the
coll@p •\lditorium on Febn&ary 20, .at
8:16. Her talk will be about ber native
China.
Madame Sae came to Wuhln,ion
with he father at the time he wu a~
pointed minilter to t.he United St.at.a.
Here ahe attended the National Cathedral achool in Wubinrton and wu rraduated from Wollealey collece In 1911.
She a.pin went abroad In 1982, but returned latef &lid bu been on a leeture
tour tor tAI,
two yean.

PMt

C. P. T. Aeronautics
Begins With 16 Students

!%:~~~o~ 'te ~:-=~ni:?' ~;

!~t;!:e":ta :r

ha~o:~

d':l..1'::;"d::l"ded~

~

~ m~~ !'::!rec1~l...~ !~'.

dent requ.lttmenta.

Studenta who
ocbool will
·
All Nf-.hmeata will be aoned from
the ~nellmOn room, which la to be
ta.ken ca.re of by a 1tudut attendant.
&e!Nlhmenta are to Include pop,
candy, rum, and polli.bly lee cream.
Moale for danelns la to be aupplled
by _a nlclielod.on and a racllo. 'l'bera
will be pins pons and <&rd-pla)'lnc
equipment u wtll u • ,,.ariety of other .
pma, A lounp and eoat rooma utilise
the remainder of the IP.ad.
It t, reported that nvtt 1100 WU obt,.~b~!t -re whlc)> dooed
1pond their noon houra at

be aceomrnoda\ed .

~.!Z~.

Gift ~ Adding Machine
Presented to -Libmy

=r~.1d:.!>d

Two Sides to Freshman Class Play;
"Hoosier Schoolmaster" Comes Feb. 19
Sixteen student., includin1 two cirbi,
AA the old uyinc coee, "There are lam pa, wtth the aid of Wune B i,,el, Nora
8
" ' ~ l l·n tbei~flyin1 careers'tomorrow ~:ar:.t~.:idcl111to pta;:,o;r~•
MT~~:=e

int

;10:.C: f.°:;n

new C. P . T. 'a-eratiautics coune.
n McGandy and Alice Weatherbee ~'r:~~u~~e: ~
t~i:~~-de:
a the airla and the r01ter of men inWhjJe Ralph Hartaook, the ocboolclude.s Art · Han,,on, Anthony Cararie, muter, ii tellinr the yarn about the
Sam Kapphahn, Richard Stafford, adven·t urft of Baron Muncbauaen to

t!re

Eil

Benny Johneon, Bernard Meinz, Clar-

ence Gohman, Fred F1ei1chmann, Paul

i'::fn~ Rich~/ml{:i

cham.,_ Loutae Rambeo:r, Auguat Gobrke,
Rae H.Obbha, Doria Mae Ware, Elaine
Zapf, Kathleen Gordon, Betty Benoon1
Lornlne Petentcm, Ellen Gerdlund ~na
Arns Luepker .
"-So now, if you won't tnvel, why
1

:i~~~:J:;~i· ~e:°l::!~:.C::'d ::ag!;:>':1~~t!11~!8~n':.4!,

~u~
Hau, George Mihalka, John Cary, Jane Burdick, are buay fi.nclin1 a aofa, MUlll but the Unee for the ticket comMichael Rowe, Richard Quicley, La- roe.ken, a mantel, clock, benche1 1 black• mittee ml1bt be th_, "Richt tbla way
verne Hart.. •
board.a, an orian, tablea,. ker-oetne for your ticket to the freehman clau
play on February Hf," or '' When are
you JOing to buy your ticket to 'The
H0011er Schoolmuter'?" Darilyn Davi.11
chairman of the committee, Lt auiatea

~ ;=- -

~

.

""

w~~-:ys

~l:>°<t1~

N~iu,yr:!~1y

=~~;°a:'::, ~":C:~!;:1esd~ye:~~~!-

Studenta:provide one of the beat audience, th'at one can have, Miu Glaz
went on to aay. " l really ·enjoy tinrinr to them because they a.re so interested and seem to understand the
music:•
With 10 many of the outstanding
foreign performers appearing in Ameripropriati on bill. This will be dur- ca as a result or the war, M iM Glaz sees
1
an increased interest in the opera
ln~~tm~fad~e rir
: builclinr in- throughout the country.
Amencan
. elude a new ~ di tori um with a seating
capacity larre enourh for the student
body, a library, 'laboratories, an d class itself known. · Eventually, she believes,
rooms.
~ '
communities the Size or St. Cloud will

state department of administration are
working toa:et.her in anticipation of
leri,slative action on Governor Sta&sen's
request for a new builcling at the college.
No a ction wlU be take n on this
propoaed buUdtn& until the cloal n a
week of the 1ea1lon wh en t h e lett1l a ture wlU pan on the reaular a p-

\'ii~

~:::ut~.:::~~{. '!i"t~~~t
e:

"T. C. or Vien'1a,- They All,Like Good Music," H;rtha Glaz
gic:~~•::

~f:~c?~:~1~!.
direc.tor, and
The · collere admfoistration and the

dl-•

•••-Ill

" You college 1tudenta here in St. have the opportunity to attend the opera
regulartr, but the tremendoUJ coet of
Oliver ·R. Van Krevelen, representaj:i:!r •~Jl~nt!: :tr:v:':~ production seems to make such a detive J>f the 1tate department of ad- worta. A.a lone u a program is rood,
u;~e~heirile~~~n~ea:C,~~:~i:c;
minWtration, viaited..,. the Collere last it doesn't matter whether it'• '8:ve~ in
0
or the Salzburc Opera Guild which
0
0
0
; : : ~dt.cS0.00~ :Jtdtn: ·:tt
~lr:~ba
r Hu~er ari·~:

1

r~·:·}.;•:n·. re;:,\t~ba~t ~~ ~
union t ■tudenta 11 St. ~loud Teachen
collere have req-'Od.
To carry out the py aplrit which the
1tudeat1 wlah to .eharu.teri• th• union,
they have
red and rreen !or t
color 1ehe.me, Nt otl with yeUow drapea.
8t
o~
'

Tbe library la the redolent of a ,__
Tu Ni,llti119oi, la one of the musical ful and tlDM41rinJ device, an addlnr
machine. ' Tbla lift wu preoented by
~ a.
Miao Beale Campbell an alumna of tho
music prorramo 'of aetivltleo for th eollere now llvlnr In St. Cloud, In
yur, indudin1 t.be prt1entatJon of playt memory of ber lillter, Miao Gertrude
and operettu and enjoyment of IOd.al Campbell, alao an alumna, a lorft.er
ffairs 1uch u dancee, 11etrbin1 partiea librarian .who helped much to make the
and t;eu.
library the
unit It la today.

~;..~r

~=:

Riverriow Junior Rlch School Activity club will preoent T~ Ni,lltio,ol,,
an operetta by Bob Roy Perry, baNc1
on tbe fairy We by Hana Cbriatlan
Ander.n. An eventnc performance will
be elven on Ma.rch 6. The matinee performanm for childttn ii aeheduled for
March 5 at 2:00 p. n/.
" The Nlchtlnple" t, the atory of the
Emperor of China who havlnr h9d Ito
IOlll la dlaple-,1 . Only hla d1u1hter
appreelatee the beauty ol the .,~,.
The nichtinrale promiNa to return U
the: princee1 ever needl her. In the meantime the emperor beeomea deape.rately
Ill anp t, brourbt .to the prden where
deet~ reveal, himoell to the prin-.
Tbe prinoe11 ealla the nt1hUnple, who
renders death 10 homeaick with her
eon~bat he leavs. The courtiers ent.e:r

·:,~ a 1!r:!n!t°'N!io;d~.which chanree

t~~~°:i1:f.:

!,if:;;

Tentative Plans Discussed
For Proposed Building

{~1&"".Ju':!'~~=::~

ettn.ln1.

Ka~u~~in~:rc~~Uliri:!.e;!~~

Choral Club

&~~a:~.

Fabruar)' 18, marlal the
pedal prov. . o~nr of ·tbe student
union for bondhold-. At thal time •
dividend of free t:0lcea will be lfven.

I:"e1':':t:cb~n• tt_-::;.t•-.:~_:.,.... ~dins from !tit to richt ; ;;, Dick He&ne)', ~ ) : Nolaon, Eileen G'"'""•
Florence Rank, Madonna Haan. 0of'Mft
WI ma Cutten, Harvey Shew,
th
fQrtune told, the put, tbe p,-01 aod ::.l!'.t."!.!1:bh~~~~ fh'!'~=•~.T..f.:.'d ora Mu R-, are amonr e
all that the future holdl for you, told
to you by the myoterloua Gypoy who
knowa all, aeee all, and te.Jll all you want
Riverview
to know. la your love true to you!
Will you re~ that job! Can you Activity
Presents
that teat Wltbout
Who la
bhe I d ~ !
tell )'OU t ~ t~~;

clua prealdent for two yeara, la arnonr ""ij,i;,.. will he h11ndrecll of funny
the offioera of the 217th Cou< Anillery. and amuolns pm, for you to play,
Flrat Serlftlll Walter S. Hanaon, cameo that will tlcode your funny bone,
Serpant Ralph E. Sauer, Flnt Clua and bootba that wHJ make rou laurb
Private John Robe,t-,n, Pi:tvatae Stan- until dawn. In fact,'tbere wil be evfl')'ley And.,-,n, llem1Ni au-, ~bert thins
Elmcren, Robert Hamlin, Ricnara LilEwrybody, eomlnr! A rrand and
JODberr, Eup_ne . Perldna, Edward rforioua time will be bad. It'• an event
Mou.. and Merrill Ward are mffll• that will never be Co~tten. Come,
bt,s,of Battery "'A".
!et'a all ro to the Mardt Grul
-m. Resimental Band includee four
eoUece atudenta: Flnt Claa Private
Howard Leuhmann; Privatae Louil
Dinam&n, Emenon Dru:t.on, and R<>bert Kollman. Tbomu May and Wallace Edelbrocl< are privatae In tbe Med leal Detachment.
It la believed that within the nut

Research Bureau
Publishes Data

■ Tueaday,

I

~~;ir~~t ;~~:,\s~!!'lJ:~7 r!:::r:~

'

~.J:n ~"c'c~t!i;~tif'i!!aic,ttin~~

toured the United States and Canada Walter Filcher.
th ree years aro, performinc in forty
Whether Ralph Rartaook iJ 1uilty
citif1!! aever&l of them no Jarcer than
of the robbery or not l1 irrelevant ;St. c;loud.
Mi• Glaz, even more beautiful than the que1tion i1 what lize~ wip, bate,

her picture, bad indicated 1peakt coat.a, dreaee, trouaers, 1h0e1 are necesEn1lilh 10 fluently and preciae\y that it 111')' to keep the 1tyle of 1872. The

is difficult to realize that 1be bu ae,.

Negro Debaters Meet
St. Cl;ud Team Mu. 5
LeMoyne College"'\ for negroes

y~:::

of

Memphis, Tenneuee, will send a debate
team to St. Cloud on Wednesday, March
5, to meet the Teachers college team

in a public debate under the auspices
or the English club.
August Gehrke, Francia Brennan ,
Wal ter Fischer, and Paul Ravenscraft
will partici pate in a debate tournament at River FaUs, Wi1conain, in
March . •

~~~:: :n~ETI!r~~~p,~~!:;cr~:

quired her entire knowledre of the
lanruage 1ince her tint tou r of thia ber, Betty Nolan and Ardell Ch ue,
co mplete. the membership of the production group.
~:.i~h~4!~re:nt:td ~n;pb:!r
Tranaforminc Bud Means from a
under the au1picea of the Civic M U1ic
a.saociation J)OUe9lel a peraonality rourh, crude, backward boy to a rewhich the entire audience seemed to apectful lover ii a hard tuk. A harder
sense, and this ii mple, rraciout direct- piece or work is writing publicity tor·
ness, almost as much aa her si ngi nJ,
helped account for the enthmiuuc Tiu HONUr Schoolma,Ur, whi ch will be
appro·val she wu given.
prese-nted Feb ru ary 19 at 8: 15 in the
Al most im mediately after he concert
Berni ce Streitz
11he left for successive appearances in college auditorium.
heada
the publicity committee con•
0
~~:>::'N'e!1~irf~b~~~
aisting or Leo'na Laraon, Ardell Chue 1
making recordings durinc the pa.st Harlan Klirna, Lawrence Brammer, ana
Richard Jorgensen, Donald Muenchow.
weeka.
·

;h~"ga!h~~

Frlda,Y, February 14, 1941
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/ Slidlnr alonr on lhla 101 wllb which winier left ua
Ii like ~lidlnr lnlo 11,. quarter al1er lhe Cbrlttmu
bolldaya and oo on lnlo lbe Lui ti• weeka. Bui whal
le 1ebool without a r,w rou1h 1pota at the end ol. the·
lot 1u.dl u flunk ellPI and incomplete and 1uch •and
Mlchtt Wall. don't look at me •.. • J don't know, J
wu Jun uldnc what -14 Khool .,.; like wllhout
them?

~day, February 14, 1941

chronicle 1w1rds publicity
to 1ctivc org1ni~ltions
It seems that a day aeldom goee. by without
a complaint from some organization or aroup
which believee that it baa not received enough
publicity in the C/lroft~.
Many of the complaints are j11.1tified. The
reason, however, ia not that the C/&ron~
wishes to diacriminate against certain arout
bu.t rather that apace is at such a premi ·
that-much club newa must neceaaarily
omitted each time. Several iaauee last fall contained no club newa wha~ver, a fact that the
editor regretted u mucli u anyone. In other
issues only two or three such items could be
used.
.
The C/&ron~k makee no effort .whatsoever to
equalize publicity. Some organizations may
be publicized in nearly every issue while others
will not be mentioned all year. It ia the actiiie
organizatio113,-the ones that· really. do things
of interes,t to the student body as a whole,
that the C/&ron~k aims to recognize. The selection of these items is done in a fair and impartial
manner.
By instituting a new system by which club
news is collected, edited, and then published
under a single heading, we are able to give
space to more organizations than before. lf
your organization still i:loes not receive the
publicity you wiah it to, stir up your own
publicity chairman to better coopera11on, or
bring your complaints to the editor. The
C1&,on;c1• is willing to do its share.

But there an tbln&I •• can•t mlN notldnt

::~c:b:!~:.~~ :::i~·(::4'.;...?::,~~:-::.-:,~d :::

Student Un.Ion an.d produdnt concerted ac-tton.
Tba. are aom• wbo HJ th• bond ..... 1bould
ha'H bff.n bette,: yet over ,ts. hundrH were eold.

a!!.~"d~}-f
o, '¥. ~- '!°o•,1::::!~b~! b:~J!.:
u1u.U,, •ot• In the arudenc eouncU •lectlon1
::!'1:::1:..·~:r:!:~ ~::!!'~, ::~ r! :!i
coopentlon between the faculty and the atu•
0

den.-.. It 11 ooteworth7 too that before"1'hankli•
&J•ln& .Jut fall the.re wu Uttle or notblo.t 1atd

:~.:~.r;~d!n°~~~~-~~u:;::: ExplQring Attic

:.'rnu.!tc1i.'!~~~~n~
for cooperation within • &roup wlll be dlNenten.
Let u, not attend to ,mall portion, : our meat
comet ln bl&, plecq : Let, 1r,..,p pu1htna until
we haH what we . . ntfl
· \,...

all

A privilep civen few T . C. 1tudent.a

It la • 1hame that the United
Statn Ja •&•In entertn& Into one of

&Jaoolffl.GJUr'

It• frenaled oatrlotlc period,. Ja
the literature, muaic.. and art that
t, full of batr•teartna adJecthee
really &ood or lutlnt? h eeema to
me that an. real art, 11 unh·enal
and bafed on· the th.Ina,. that all
men ahare . A certain radio pro&ram offera In return for one labe.l
or bo1 top, a book on how to be a
&ood American. Vu, we ha•e been

!:!~~~uin!':i.:!~
~=t=
atace crew of TM HOOfV.r

the other day. La.June Bitel, Nora Roeie,
Marilyn Chapman and Raymond Lor.on explored the attic o( Old Main
1earchln1 for prop,ertit11 for the play.
Whole-hearted enthuaium wun' t too
deft.nh.ely evidenced at ftr1-,.. " It'• aw•
fully d irty, " teemed the conce.naua of
the young ladiea' attltudea;- but In•
terMt wun't lon1 In forthcomlnc.

d~'!¥t1e~r;~::;oof:>~t::117~~~=
:~~:~~.~efh~ i~•~1~:ar:~1~:!t;:~
0

J\{t. Friedrich struck a note in biology the
other day which most of us "poor abused
Americans" should think about. We sit back
and make a · big fuss about additional taxes,
but-do any of us make much of an effort tA8
see that we keep this democracy in which we
can own property to pay taxes on?
We, he youth, are.the ones to start worrying
" about the fate of our country. In a few years
we'll be tl,le ones who lead it. if we aren't
willing to give all to keep our liberties now,
what will we do then?
It is up 'to us, then, to make a definite effort
to support this "government of the people,
by the people, and for the people"· that we
consider the greatest of all blessings. Rell\!'m•
her! We are t he people.

"Why," compl:\ins every publicity committee, "do we have to promote and bamboozle
and acrobaticize for every party we try to put
across? Tbe kids know t hey'll have fun at the
party- why can't the barest of announcements
suffice; so we can spend our money on the party
itself?"
The situation which the publictty committee
faces might be classified as a chronic negative
attitude. It is a spirit that is revealed whenever a spontaneous positive response is called
for from the T . C. students.
An interestirig illustration · of this occurred
several weeks ago. We were
invited to become honorary members of an Indian tribe
by pronouncing a syllable provided by our
guest speaker. The signal was given ;- the student body unanimously gawked! We finally
.accepted the honor, it is true, but only after
much laborious consideration of the matter.
U this is any indication of our attitude toward life, we are'indeed doomed to an indescribably dull existence! There's still . plenty of
• enjoyment to be had in this world, but we're
not going to share ·much in it if we carefully
reserve· lour' weak little responses until a hypodermic shot of someo.n e else's enthusiasm pene- .
trates our u~iµantjc and unimaginative hides!'

Treat for Students
b1 Shlrlo.7

arc yo1,1 supporting democracy?

student enthusiasm appears lacking

Of Old Main Rare

.....

Sin& It , :wlnt It , hum It, dr um Jt; but you
can't lean It. Watch forltMo nday9tcotn·oc-atlon:
•• 1t·1 the Ta laht Re•ue 1ona which wUJ be Introduced Monday to touch oft the Initiation of the
1941 TaloJ&i Rt!n•I
Remember last year the cry that went u p when
It was dlaco.ered tha t there was to be no Ruue ?
Re m ember the yea r before, moat of you, not only
how &ood, but how unforQettable was the ReYue
Re m e mber? And thl1 year there , la &Oln& to be
one that la bitter, better a nd n ewer ,c heduled
to ao our with a bunt: Aak Lou ie Kin&, aenenl
chairman; ask Bud Johnaon In c harae of the
mu alc: ask Shi rley Ba ninter who 1, wrltlna con•
tlnulty; aak Madonna Raze n ; ·aak Mr . Schnelder;
anybody and everybody will teU you the aame.
Le t •• make tt ao and Mo nd ay ter o ut . aet up
and put on a rea l re.lvn l t o touch off the fire•
workl that will atar t the Revue ball ...rofllnt,
•:1t•1 the Talalti

Rz:iu:!! • • ~. ~---

•

SO I HEARD . . . .
He bad ju.st ft.nil ed hia first six weeks teachinc and
he was enthusiastic . .. . just an average student except
he found be wu bu~ about teachinr . . . . last eix

te:~ri~fe~

0

;;,riic:r!~r~~~th~h~r heai~!:r a1!.
~e~
compliments from his supervisor and there wu that
feeling inside that onJy a cood criP on one'e job rave.
The second six week! was wb&t he had been waitinc
for ever since he got bi.a asairnment •.•. ao she -was
touch? . ... and abe made you
t .... ao there

tll~';; !;!~ta ~::~:1i~~i-~tu:i11nm,

i hta rd it.

Nnt time, lemffl?,O

~!~~ed

:r

a::~

=:~':!;ad:i:a
~~~~r~rn:~~~~
· acea.4_ of t houtln& and ft•&•w~vJn&?

An es:ceptlori to the above rule ii
John LaTouche and Earl Robineon'a
"Ballad For Americans." It ta rather
• new forrn 1- not quite a cantata. It
ii uvdd by 1ta birnea and univenaHty,
i~v::~~f!i~t

t:r:~~>:ie

tJeh:x;:::;,r:
0

:~~et~1

;~:bi~~ ••\h!h:1wi~~e~.:ntte
our country came hot only from milk
and honey but atao out of atrife, hate,
1
Th!:tc~%~d~c:1>
:h~
on February 27 with ~r. Jerde lineing
the aolo parta.

:rrles:t.

::n~~

ment made wu, " I auppoee we ahould've

looked for some

propertie■."

Flying Squirrel Enjoys
''Hide and Go Seek"
"Hide and co seek"- buman beinp

like to play it, but did you know flying

~iu:i~:.:~r f~~~~e J!i:C:~~Jr~~

tory wu borrowed from Georie Friedrich to be used for a. science project in

kindercarten. A care wu resurrected
and the flying squirrel was civen three

aqua.re meals a dar. Now this ftyinc
squirrel liked the boya and girl8 a.lid

~°u~Pth~utfl;rn:h: q\ti::e~ P~!
ga_me wu over, much to the relief of
those who were responsible for returning him to Mr. Friedrich .

No! . . . . that one-this one--running--spinningknockine- leaving--opening-slamminr . . . . fi nnlly
exhausted . . . ·. finally sitting down , restin1 and thinking ... . thinkin1 carefully .... thinking it must be ~
that one .. . he tried it • . .. it closed behind him ; he
had found it. ·
• • • • •

jw,t a,

0

~.e:: ::i:~~

~~::cti!~ ~~tt~ehkcr: ·. : th:::n~?..!:rt:t~.i~ttt8 o~~

ioa,

0

thourht of the best pme to play" hide and teek." Only, be hid and every•
body hunted. They bunted and hunted
- for a couple of days-but no flyinc
equirrel could be found. Then one
day u Mr. Arnold Aubol wu 1oin1
conscientiously about his duty- wba t

~~e~~~~ .h~~i:~:e~a~i!t
b';~t~
~~
his recitations in conference were way off the mark
. . . . there was no sympathy .... there wu nothingnothing but worse lesson plans and poorer work .. , .
be became frantic, ftaihng. fai nting, flounderinggropin~-grasping-terrified .. .. he was behind the
1 0
:t:trbat : .~ • t:rw: i~au~~! f~ ofnto::~. ~~~!hr:

Wtll, that

t':bl .~:~·:1onu ::.im1:;!fl~~r;
fortbcominr: the only reeretrul com•

or

0

0

~:~:i·r\e~t-~~
here is where he would end the myth!
He was sure of htm.selC the tffit day with the new
supervisor .. . . so aure that he didn' t mark his score
card ... . ao sure that he thourht that this eis: weeka
he could keep the score in bis head .. . . the aecobd day?
Wham! His lesson plans came back .. .. lesson plans

,-whatuno!!

ly auured that in any 1910 plct\lf'ff
pro'N811 or t.he 1tudent'1 acalp wun' t
to be taken too eerioualy.
The voup now acatU!red and ejacu.la•
tiona came from cornert of the hu1e
room : " Look at thil rorreous conatella•
tion movement demonatrator; wonder
why(they do·n 't Ulfl them a.ny more."" Het, look at me up in the cupal&j can
I ever aee far! There'• Tech ana the
hoepital and the water tower and the
. reformatory. 1 wish I'd brou1ht my
field rlauee alon•." - "Say, remember
hbw we used to love peep ,hows; here'•
a whole pile o! them. Well!, I'll i..he~•• the one on Hiawatha t at I uaed
to like ao well • •ay back in the aradee."
Almoet at the same inatant everyoM
•uddenly became quiet. A raint but
peniatent atacatto of tiny feet in the
• rafter1 overhead wu noticed for the
fint .time. "I rueaa I've aeen all I want
to see," someone rema rked "and it'•
' ~ttinc chilly up here. Maybe we'd

!:!'"!u~~~:~e:•':::n fo:

enten UPon a period In whll
everyone runaa.round wltch•bumJna
and aoapbo1ln& Jt 1how1 that they
are a fr ai d
f what? h It M>me•
thin& within tbemaelved Can we
not 1how our loyalty to our land
an d field,. our Ideal• and hopea, by
quiet obeer•ance of law a nd order ,

b1:k~i

That Old Problem-" Can Turtles Run ?
11

We a re Indeed fortunate here to
be able to alt and dream of the day
when we will be able to see " Mid•
, ummer Nltht'a Dream", .. lphe•
aenJa", pageants, m asq ues, out•
door convocation• and concerts, In
their proper settings, In Mr. Friedrich '• brain child onr be hind the
Talabi Jodae. Thanks to hJ1 fore•
alfibtedn esa we will 100n ha•e our
own Hollywood bowl with a natural
atafie a nd a backdrop of trees , and
mo•abte seats.
Whether many
people wUI appreciate what dropa
out of the s ky for them and la
created under their very noses with•
out any of their efforts, la a nother
matter.

~
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~Form1I Problems

I What

Do's 'n

Has Hedy That

WJI::

..Ji'br :'.'ic~•ft~n'f:~::ulmfu!~?
::~~1_~.ut, bub?"
I haven't the ficwe of Hedy LeMUT,
" Have 1,ou heard about the formal ,
the lace of MIN America, 0< Marlene Saturday?' (He'd have to be deal,
Djetricb'• lop, with tbta ratio of
dumb,/or blind II be hadn't.)

For Student

:uro•
~:~lo it:

Shoppen

~'r11:r•t! :.~~l:!:.
take
th~~•t•~ ~:a::::.r;.m~;rf'::_:~) a Ile.
th
w~~•tbac:r:.re 1
..
rrtUnc reluaed. (";:-:.t1.::u..111<.:o~.f.' J~ pa';i4':~
Let'• aee there•, Emory-no, not for it.")
0

by Batti Nolan

E mory-.be broucbt Marie a vile cor" Why, c:ortalnlyl
Tbanb a lotl"
&alO, I could ulc Jim.
fte•a olmp ~rd •been worried about tbla formal.

:! ta':. ~:ic:: ~i-~u:.:yhotow;~
0

~{)t~r

·Duds

:t.:~:••all ~t1•~ce(,·.'~at I

"'Blimp" would ro too, but that mo.n- really mean LI, thanb for colnr.'')
ltrotlty or Ut\lJ'I wouJd cru1b my feet
..Su, by the way, what color 1t your
lo. puJ.p. He fflllY be able lo <;"!cit that dr9af"
lina but dandnr la not a form of parlor
"Oh, you don't ban lo IOI fiowenf
l~r°aii, roah, there SOM Clark! May- My d,- la blaclt."
be he'd ro. lheud he'• roinc "atudy"
"O. K. I'll \ you Saturday!"
but, well, faint heart never won fair ("Like b;.;J,: I don't have lo IOI fioweral')
b>an. I'LL ASK BIMI ·11 be rel
Tbllnk roodnea that'• over! Now to
no one will be the wiler; 10 here Coe&!
a pea.eefuJ_ ,reek doinr my term Dr. Wm. Griffin IP.,;. inatructlona lo debater& before Moorbot.d contest. Stand::::g:j,,Clarkf''
.
!be
to pay for ~!P~DU!fl'{v!;'.'1:o!!':~i:;,n~b Dlncman. Seated are: Bernadine

•end

°i:r:1~L•~~\1::p~~J..

"J1pen Riding on Tiger" Ded', N~ Millioneire---- - - - - - - - - , - - - ,

Bl...- •. ,. Bio._ .. . . Bio._ •• •
Every collep prl ia wearln1 bl•- • ..
blo._ .. ••
cbllmbra/. o - with

Strir.;!
;..~~ ~"!int -::. 't'i! rin~ -:!ti.':

:r':b~.bob::~'lTn:•~"a,."~~d~

can aelec:t from Berberren atoclt , •••

Anal• Mattel hlla tho Mat 1oort111
black IMn . .Une 1kbt • . • . TheH
,k.lrta Juat efflnd. at Herbert.en a.nd
.,. reaJJy a &rand buy •••. MIN

=~t~t'!wrnho ~:e!:.;b:.!!,•!:;:;

ta-/

1h• h ..
a 1ult and a 1.Jdrt from
tbJ1 material a nd that they wear

Students Place in

Ult.a Iron •.•.

in HerCWDir ~i th Chin• College Men Lose Sleep Over Formals Fo~ensic Tourney
St1tes . . Sing
-"- -

"U only my pater were. millionaire."
This ia the thourht boundnr throuch
the minds of the Teachers collere men
accordina: to reeent reports.
Theee
Apolloa of the collere are fut loo r
oleep, lace, and , _ _ by berii
borroWUll, and aearcbinc all old pant,
pocketa for a lut Nd cent to buy
coruces.
~The ceneral conce111ua of opinion,
reaultinc from a careful survey · by the
filth column, reveals that an invitation
to one formal la looked · upon with delicht. An invitation to a eecond formal
0
is frowned upon and a third formal ia
new cooperation in Chin.a.
·
poeltively the lut atraw.
The rovernment of new democratic
Dilipnt work of thit orpniu.tlon
China, only 80 yean old, bu developed alao brought lo iirbt that the obtalnine
0
of the required auc-bita and up to buy
makina rehabilitation work rriore effec"Japan ii ridinc on a tlrer in her war
with China. Alter havin.r a bard time
to get on, the ia bavi.D1 a ha7d time to
pt orf," atated Mr. C. 0 . Sine, of
China u he spoke beloN! the T. C.
convoeation Monday.
Mr. Sin,' ia now doinc c,aduate work
at the Univenity of Mlnne.ota prepara•
tory to coin& back to China for work in
rehabilltatinr the Chineee nation.
The speaker believets that Japan can
bomb the ho"""' of hia people but that
they cannot bomb their 1pirit:1. This

~i:::at! tt~e :::r\~!.~:J:· :=e:

Al

s·

F

.

iret r1tern1ty
lniti1te1 14 Members
'Fourt.M.n new memben were Initiated
into the Al Sirat fraternity on Monday
evenina, February 10, at Eutman hall.
FoUowinc the initiation ceremony, the
boys held a me party In the aodal
room.
The new members are: Alvin A.yen,
Frit& Bierhaus, Arthur Bradley, Jack
Conley, Louis Filippi, Elroy Frank,
Louis Kins, Ted Krurer, Bob Miller.
Theodore Ostmoe. Earl Seaton, Edward
Wanous, Paul Wilcox, and Ellsworth
Woeetebol!.

but the m01t recent variation in thei r

~~11~~t::wi!~ib~:j.t~~-IH~~;;,~
wUl have a pair to suit your eom plexlon
in pearll from-one to ftve atrandJ . , ..

: ~Ji~~ ~/pTw~rk~r!\:~~f

8!~e:;1~f. ~~~<\!ii:
near future he will either have to alibi
!: h°:v!h!!e~~~d?hfb': 1:~~re;: ~t=.'\;~~e•
are al10 aidinr in carryinr proviaiona,
medicine and ammunition &C!'0811 the
new route near Bona: Kone, a route
where men and women must be the
means of tra.nsportin,- rood.a since
mechanized tr.napartation ii impoaible.
. Mr. Sine declared that the Chineee
people do not bate the Japanese people
but blame the war on a youna: group
of Japanese militarists.
Sine emphasizes HThe Japaneee m ust
conquer the heart before they can con•
trot China.''

to the srocer or co hunCTY. and the
v-ocer ia a touih customer to handle.
A look into the not-eo-near future
makee theae men pull up another two
notches in their belt.a and face the music.
The Sprinc ForD\al& are yet to co.me .

RENT A TYPEWRITER
by the week or month. If should
be oi rre•t help in you, work.
$2.50 a month delivered.
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

Our Sen-ice Speaks•- -AU Workmanablp Guaranteed

Loac'1 Barber aad Benty Shop

SERVICE DRY CLEANERS and DYERS

MODERN BEAUTI' SERVICE

We Call For and Deliver

MILTON STENSRUD

Typewriter Ribbons
Ribbona for any make Tn,ewriter deliYOred and installed
without em• char1e.

The Typewriter Shop, fnc.
8Z8 SL Germain

Pbone 630

Lo-reliMN Mad• Lo<tel.lff

FHturlnt All Lffdln&

...

VICTOR SCHISSEL

II07 ST. GERMAIN ST., ST. CLO',JD, MINN.

· Phone 89

W••n

Phone 315 Now
701 ½ St. Germai n Street

MEET YOUB FRIENDS AT • • • •

t~m·

eter, dar ..• .

DAN MARSH-DRUGS

KLOCK'S :::bi~ CAFE
The Acquainted Students
all go to the

Have Your Application Pictures Made Now
From Your Talahi Negative .

' CLEANERS
ODORLESS DRY

The Collegiate .Dictionary

.

the . beat Dictionary for
College. Shidenta on the

FOR YOUR fil:AUTY WORK
- · VISIT THE

market today.

.,, Let

us sho,v you - this
wond~rful book and show you
why it is the best.

STYLE BEAUTY SHOPPE
ZO % D_i,cont to all T. C. Students and Teachen

?

Atwood's Book Store ·

CUT UBRB

TO w ·HOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Thia coupon entitles the bf'arer to a credit

ssssss

It costs .no more to
rid·e in a warm cab

or

$$$$$$

If ipplied on any one of the ResuJar Standud Permanent Wnu

.YELLOW CAB
PHONE

ONE DOLLAR

2·

AT THE STYLE· BEAUTY SHOPPE
"701 ½ St. Germain S_t.
St. Gloud, Minnesota
(Good •J tiae darin1 1941-aubjed to chin,- ja:' ~ p - t )

. .

~hi\ja~~re~~

~t_u~:y tibebew~~~~
ehian and Dick Heaney and their committee or eeniora have been dolna:
some real work on the Mardi Gru to
make it the out1tandin1 socia.l function
of the achoo) year . . ..
- Adv.

21 Fifth Avenue South

u

';r~cl,";:i:;!

··tJs:1:'

Union
tomorrow ni1ht . . . . We' re fortunate

EAT AT

CHICKEN CHOW MEIN

Greenhouses Phone 12
Salu and Office Phone 19?-4

!~:i~

0

p
;{,j
.... Co«rt doth in drnul, 1/drt., wall,
1Mit, and j~ktta i1 btfxg ahoum more

I'll" be suing you all • . •
at the Grand Opening or the

FOR THE WINTER FORMALS-FLOWERS FOR DRESS OR HAIR

St.. Cloud Floral

We begin thinking of spring • • •

·

'/,:

(.
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"1schmen Meet ·D~ngerous Dragons. At Moorhead Tonite
Huskies Need W in
To Stay in Race;
Dragons Under Rated

N. S.T. C. "Crown" At Stake In Bemidji Battle
PedsDown W ausau
Beat Gusties 4-3,
Lose To Toms 4-2
The Sl. Cloud pucblen' inv..lon
of the Wausau hockey c)ub of the Badpr at.ate on the flrat and aeeond of
February resulted tn a 8--3 deadlock
and a 7-6 ~ctory. It took tome dme
for the HU1kte1 to 1et med to the rou1b
style of play (common to profea1ional
hockey) exhibited by the Wauaau Veta
after beinc accuatomecf to the deaner
tnte-,~llqlat.e rul• and keener--eyed
in.te.rcolleci•te offlcialt intent upon auppN!Minc d..Order by quick declaiona
0 ,i lnfractlona of the ru.lea.

~,=

Next Frid-,y's G-,me:
He-,dlines St4te:

C-,ge 8-,ttles
With the lnvaalon of the Bemidji
Buvera neat Friday nl1ht will come or
ft_ c.:.~re:t:a~~a;gt:na:~
the m01t important one n the state
baaketbaJI circl• and will determine
the winner of the 1H1 N. 8. T . C. coo~~:;': ~;onUsb B~t~
~
Beavers bavinc one moN wtD t.o their
credit than the Huakiee. &midjt and
s,. Cloud are deftnltely the
of the
=~e':s':t ~;=~hco:i!~nr:i~m~d~
lion. St. Cloud bowin1 to Dululh and
Bemidji bein1 knocked off by a "Giant•
killer" Winona Five.
·
Coach Kuch will probably uae eome

'!tn it:

f

te~'°: h~~h
,1-

Huskin Gain Lead
C!:!--:0 i:u.1:a~\~,"Tn::;t':ti1 ' :
aco~1:,
=~in
a~i:~~~n=: ~~~uln:!u; ~urai::. tt,i:; ,[_:~~
The opponent.I were held In check till re.re.n.ce playen in It with ArrM JohMOn,
the oooond

0

,::nod in

which they tied 6'6" oeotn; Bob Buah, hl1h 11«>rin1

!!:,~! inP,"i!"·nJ.!J"~•:,::•,:t~~ ~=~ J:~~~a~:.i.ck l~n!d:f1'!:

~"Ji-~ :y
11

Confere.nce Standlna•
Won Loet
6
1
4
I
2
2
2
6

Bemidji
St. Cloud
Duluth ·
Mankato
Winona

Moorhead

1
1

8
8

l>:~ul·.!.t i~ar~ie C:nactwoA=~
siona ahortly aft.er to tle the aeore.
The ten minute overtime peri~ failed'
to b,-k the 8-8 d adlock .
In the eecond pme the Huakies bom•
barded the oppooenta• cap to the tune
of 7 talliel to the opponent.I' 6, break•
nr Wauuu•• previous record of a Iola,
ltwo
tlee and a cbaln of Ii• victoriet.
•
The Lynch.men eked out a 4-8 victory
over a 1talwart Guatavu, ~dolphua
eu:t.et. The Buakie. drew 1\rit blood
but the Guatiea came back to tie it up.
Twice ap1n the lnv1.d1:r1 matched the
Hualde■ point fo"r . p01nt.
With 49
~•da of tbe Jut otanaa re~lnlnr,
came throu&h for the

f.ll)ALDICS

II

Pct.

.833
.800

~ - "-'-'

.600

.2841
.250
.260

::"'~.
~r't.=
who bu
recently broken into the
1tartin1 hn&-up.
Thlo pme will mean a lo\ to Coach
Kuch u we.U u the rest of the acbool.
ll the Huakf8 u.ke the Beavero Into
ea.mp they stand an excellent chance or
winnln,r; the conlerence crown which
would clv• Coach Kuch a rootball
and a buketball champlonahl p In the
ume year. a feat which hun't happened
(or over a decade In the N. S. T. C.
conference. When coachin1 at Tech
Hi1h Mr. Kuch had an undereated
football and buketball team. Can he
~peat thlt by winn1nc two championoblpo here at T. C.f Friday nl1ht will
tell the atory.

f:,t

Wonder what thia world is coming to-Winona beat the high and
•
w•
•
39
36
miljhty Bemidji Beavers for the biggest up&et of the &e880n; St. Cloud
In
•
w
on
its traditional "black out" battle against the Duluth Bulldogs
H k·
in the Lakera' semi-darkened air raid shelter (Armory); two intra- ~!n1:?: t!rt
with only four players won convincing 'lo\lctoriea; and
FrOffl BUlld08 F•IVe mural
yours truly bowled a !me, getting SIX strikes, three of them in auccetilion, (think probably the '!Sin sett.el" knocked m08t of the pins over r:'o,i.~ta':.a ~nive':t!>;.~:=~ Oddities of Action
to show his appreciation becaw,e my bowling is usually a ''pin setter's
Plus Human Energies
a paradise" with the balls whistling down the gutters.)
t:,

US leS

teams

St. Cloud Ttachero cap oq11&d
traveled to Duluth and crabbed o!f
1bare or the conference lead on Saturday, FebrU&rY 1, by jumpinr to a tjS
quarter lead of 12--6 and then holdini'ft;
throuch the succeed.inc perioda &nd
fi.nilbinc on the lone end of a 89--86
&e0re o;ver a scrappy Bulldoc team.
Duluth· took the lead on a quick
buket, but the Hualdeo' attack led by
Stan Nordin, who flipped in 20 point.I
durin1 the evenin1, rolled to a lead and
waa never headed.
The acore waa
knotted brieny in the fourth quarter at
86--86, when Captain Fred Simonich
hooped a abot from neai the middle
with two minutes to play, but SO eeconds later Nordin threW' in the clincher
from the free throw circle.

.EAT AT ALMIE'S

...___________
HOME COOKING

2Sc DINNERS

The St. Tbomu l~n. rated eecond

tionbehanded tbe"1uaki.. a 4-2 defeat

Our hockey tea.m took the Cuatla
Into camp but dropped • bard•
foutht tame to the Tommie..
we•n tot a ,well hockey team and
It really 1bow1 aome clua. For aome
re.aeon or ot h er I alway, feel aorry
fo r the p u cltaten. Their fu ture 11 ao

Special Student Ra tes

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.
828 St. Germain St.
WE DELIVER .

PHONE 630

To Have That ·WeUgroomed Appearance
That Makea 'em Loolr. Twice--and Maybe Oftener

Have a session with
• our . tonsorial. artists

THE GRAND CENTRAL
BARBER . SHOP . ..
In the

Grand Central Building

year'• cbampionahip tea.m, to aay
nothinc of Norm Galloway, who wu a
member of the eecond team. (Thia
corner usually never ta.lb about Norm
because he' ■ very . capable of talldnr
for blnaelf-be'a "nick•named " Gab"
because bis jaw ia always rotnc in tu.JI.
~midji defea~ Dulut~ 36 to
lo IO Friday's rame will detenmne the
championship unless the Kucbmen pt
knocked off at Moorhead tomorrow
ni1ht. Coach Kuch is p1en~ worried
ibout the Dracona and he• talons
nothinc tor crant.ed until the -final 1un
barks. -

t mai~t~;'!tF.'1.:l:fu1~nti!1.;::
Larry Kottke and Arnold De. Paul accounted for the two local 1oall.
r

Two 4-Man Intramural ·

Tcams Wm

Cage Upsets

~;.c:~:~;;,'t~w·fl~T:.:t,i'::'e' rt:::. rear.)

P1ayin1 with only four ~en Tue.day.
Fe~ruary ,, t.be Tumbhn1 Five remaJn~ in · the undefeated colu~n by
de.featln& the Hurn-Canea ~7-24 m the
Intramural Buke\ball learue.
Art
S~ure or ~be win.nen earn~ 1,2
po1nta for h1&h h(?nOrs. Memman •
Hoppen tut.ed t~eir flnt defeat at the
~da of McNeal • Bronkoe to 10 into
a lle . ~th the 11.tter for second place.
• , • ,
Hum1bated by the four-man defeat,
~
ere•, 1om e t hl n A for ou r c h eer• t~ Hu.rra-can~ slid into third place
1
t~e Bar~1ee and Tompiee Toms,
:;,tin~br:~~~::t~ leade r, to .think a bo ut- Di d you Wlth
both wt~era m lu.t Tu~•>"• 1am~.
1
The Barflies also won t~eir /iame Wllh
br~i! )~h~:~r ~ ~:
~e'!;ve'!'bth!"r:~ire
syflables of names anf I came to the u n de r tald n Q? (That's r lQb t up my ~:~
~~~l:i«:a1:;t..~:~yb~~r::ra~ouu.it a lley. ) r T h ey found thll t it waan ' t to rain a tie for fourth place. With the
Greeks who loe:t to the Barfties ~e
Poland has more "-skis" than any o't ber n early as bopelea1 a case. (Tha n ks optin:'iatic Vit:tory ~ve and the hard
country, and the Rance has all ktfi
t .. Moose, "-Qo t t hat fro m t h e worldnJ ~ mp!~ Builders have yet to
"- itches".
Wi1Wffan .)
emerge vtctonous.

caaen . k now t ha t t he buketba JJ
floo r will alway, be there, b u t the
Icemen ban no au ura n ce that t h ey
1
0
;~
,~ ••-r~~~
p!:;
knowt na where your next m eat 1
com ln& from when old m an 1un
1tar t1 pokln& bis n ose a round t he
ri n k.
• • • ,/
>/.

h::;: ~:!!:~

,::e 1

te!~t~:~,
f! drt;

~lie1~i

Ju st In ·caae you don' t a ppreciate

RENT A TYPEWRITER

-----

~:t: :::t\~~:::e::~:a::r; ;:a~~:

~?ct1~1'1::~•:;,,

nB.'w~r:

by,-Loulo !tin&
Ancient oddities of action and form
plus the exploitation of human enersi,ee
■eem to be the theme of thia one o'clock:
1
0
1
!t~~.n~b
~~: ~u!h'!;;
practice on fundamental.a, wu uolained
by Mr. Brainard u "Bat BaJf••- bu
aome of the boys sot their wirea croued
and thoueht he c:alled It "Bat All"and you should have seen them go.
Can you imacine mistaki.n1 Hermy
Hoplin for the ball? Well, that'• what
Hartwi& Rhode did the other day. The
ball preceded Hermy and Rhode thoucht
"Gff ita ea.tier to catch Hermy than
that darn ball;" ao be proceded to bat
Hermy up a1ainat the boards.
You know only yesterday I looked
back after tearinr down in pU111uit of the
1
t:~·,;~_dB;:i~:'r3~:u~:t ':Ji~!bbu1C:
horizontal realm. Believe you me, I
didn't hurry ri1ht back to ~ t rou1h
bunch or "whacken."
Anot her wise one, Argyle Be · , came
up with the pun· that the cloee uaocia•

i:'· ul1: ;i:1!

a

Did you know that-.Bemidji's bu- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - , !i:fh:1~!e!b;l~cewha~rgiov:~tti~

·::!~~h~::: ketbalJ
toach'• name
Jack ~ tCoach
played basketball with

::c,a:t t : : /eb!.k~t~~r1
no tice of t h e follo wlntt. T h e Wi~
an says , " S t. Cloud ran k.a In t he- top
fou r tea m s In th e Sta te a lontt with
o~n:''u:::1~~!• u°ot
veral ty."
Bob Mull en . Be midji
11port1 editor, writes In last week•s
Northern Sludtnl, "St. Cloud la one
tea:~:~bl~j~t~e t~~e:f':re ~~e ~~:~~
1
ketba ll. They h ave quite a record
ao far a nd only Duluth T . C. haa
defea ted the Huskies, a nd fh a t wa.a
th
th
; ~:~. Bot;:a~es: ·1r! tr:::a~p ~:
Bemidji a nd he•, dotnt a bana•up
Job as sports editor a nd columnis t .

~four

Theme of Skating Class

is

Kasch

Cornell against the University of Minnesota and Mr. Lynch refereed the gameFor t hEt second straight- year St. Cloud
has defeated Dul uth at Duluth and lost
to the Bulldogs in Eastman ha.IIArne J ohiiaon of Bemidji is getting to
be known as the " Black•jack ' king,"
alwaya scoring 21 points in basketball
game&-Winona is the greatest out fi t
in the conference to pull upsets. Last
year t hey upset S! . . ~ loud- this year
.they knocked Bem1dJ1 from t he undefeated ranks-That is all- There, is
no more.

;,
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lfyoaenjoyltrlctlyfreshcaacly,
and for real goodnea t.ay

''J O N E S''

No Disappoi ntm e nt
See Our Val entine Window
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Gifts
Watermarked Paper
Notebooks
ALL FOR. LESS AT

S C H AEF ER ,S

·DRY CLEANINGJ,PECIAL

SUITS AND • PLAIN DRESSES
. DRY CLEANED AND ;PRESSED

50c

THE WIDE AW AKE

;:=

as 1r~~~wonderedwhatthegrand8hout
fwa'!'t tluhatt M ~ m
daeybaic:kt w,.. _ d...
ue •to
l ,.'rh••

..

1

-

0

..1

-

! n:•had~;;i t~e ~ ~ : : :i~~&1!.,,n1
do when land on my tail bone while
doing some fancy caper. You know, I
think they ought to put me on the pay
roll for keeP.ing the rink clean, even
t hough I do 1t in an undi&nified manner.

I

Greeting Cards .
arc a wonderful help in making
new friendships or in binding
them closer. ·
Anything you w~t in Birthday Grceting>-Get Well Grcetingi -Congratu.Jations, and many
many others.
Easy to select what you
wa.nt at

ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

